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Abstract 
Through the analysis on institutionalization, standardization and normalization concepts, to clarify the management focus and use object 
of institutionalization, standardization and normalization of safety production, and propose suggestions for the standardization work of the 
enterprise safety management. 
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1. Introduction 
The long-term mechanism of safety production is the institutional system to guarantee long-term normal operation of the 
system and exert the intended functions. The long-term mechanism is dynamic, and is constantly changed, perfected and 
developed along with the changes in the production and operation conditions and external environment requirements. Safety 
production standardization is an important part of enterprise safety management, and is an important means to establish the 
long-term mechanism for enterprise safety production. However, in the enterprise safety management practice, the problems 
exist that institutionalization is understood as the documentation and txt, standardization is equal to normalization, and 
normalization and standardization are simply understood as institutionalization [1]. The enterprise managers have mistaken 
ideas in the understanding of standardization meaning and in understanding and mastering of concepts of institutionalization, 
standardization and normalization, which result in that the enterprise has mistaken ideas in understanding, positioning and 
operation in implementation of institutionalization, standardization and normalization. The paper distinguishes the three 
concepts of institutionalization, standardization and normalization, and makes analysis and proposes suggestions for the 
enterprise to realize institutionalization, standardization and normalization in the safety production. 
2. Institutionalization, standardization and normalization 
2.1. Concepts of institutionalization, standardization and normalization 
The institution is designed to regulate behaviors of human beings, so as to create a normal economic order; for 
enterprises, the institution is to build an enterprise institutionalization management atmosphere, through a series of policies 
and regulations, rules and regulations, and other legal relationships, and in combination with the psychological factors of 
human beings, so as to promote implementation and realization of enterprise goals [2]. The institutions can be divided into 
three types, i.e., formal institution, informal institution and regular execution mechanism The formulation of institutions 
shall be in accordance with the relate policies and regulations, the institutions direct related persons about what to do and  
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how to do, restrict behaviors of related persons, and specifies what people cannot do and which kind of punishment will 
they get in case of violations; the institutions spur and inspire people to observe the disciplines; the institutions play a 
significant role in standardization of work procedures, legislation of post responsibilities and scientification of management 
methods. 
Institutionalization is to establish a set of management system by means of enterprise management, which applies to 
development of the productive forces in the current stage and adapts to technological means of the enterprise in the current 
stage. Institutionalization is the foundation and basis to realize enterprise management. The sound institution determines the 
objectives of the enterprise management, clarifies functions and responsibilities of various organizational structures, and 
specifies various behaviors of employees. 
GB3935 makes the definition of standards and standardization: "the standard is the unified regulation made for repetitive 
mistakes and concepts", "Standardization is to unify the repetitive things and concepts through development , publication 
and implementation of standards in economy, technology science, management and other social practices, so as to obtain the 
best order and social effects." From this definition, the enterprise standardization is that the enterprise enlarges the 
individual to the overall level, to plan the design, and provide foundation guarantee and quantification scale for management  
in the perspective of exceeding the enterprise's pursuing benefit maximization. The specific definition of behaviors to 
achieve organizational goals shall be emphasized, and the legal norms shall be formed. 
Normalization is the humanized manifestation of standardization. Standardization is to systematically conduct reasonable 
decomposition for procedures, means, methods, behaviors and actions of the production process, with human behaviors as 
the basic object, to choose scientific, economic, optimized and efficient production processes and methods to regulate the 
production behaviors, and standardize them, and the comprehensive, systematic, scientific and effective production 
management activities conducted to overcome the problems existing in the aspects of arbitrariness and non-standard in the 
production process, and to promote the improvement in production quality and management level. 
2.2. Relationship and law of development among institutionalization, standardization and normalization 
Institutionalization, standardization and normalization are three different concepts, which are linked and unified to each 
other and distinguished from each other. 
Institutionalization is the most fundamental and external manifestations, and standardization and regulation will 
eventually be realized in this form. Requirements for institutionalization are also the most fundamental. As long as it fits to 
the enterprise's development, and is defined in the form of institution, forming written provisions, and the enterprise strictly 
implements these provisions, it can be called institutionalization.  
Standardization is the advanced form of institutionalization, which "unifies" the production, technologies as well as 
operation and management activities of the enterprise as a certain "standard", forming a certain mode or statute. The 
connotation of standardization is close to institutionalization, and standardization is the advanced form generated when 
enterprise institutionalization develops to a certain stage. It summarizes various enterprise institutions, to form systematic 
standards. Standardization shall include the whole process of standard development, publication and implementation. 
Normalization is established on the basis of standardization, and with human behavior and action process as the basic 
object. It emphasizes the unification of management behaviors and standards, and must be established on the basis of 
scientific theory of human nature. It is required to implement the management of which the manager has a certain value 
choice freedom in a complete system. It is not to simply develop specific conduct standards for the enterprise organization 
activities and processes, but lays particular emphasis on the concept of conscious management. 
3. Institutionalization, standardization and normalization of enterprise safety production  
Safety management is the human-centered coordination activities conducted by the organization, to achieve the desired 
safety production goals . Enterprise safety management work shall go through the whole process of the enterprise business, 
and is integrated into various work of the enterprise. Therefore, the safety management is the all-member, comprehensive 
and whole-process management of the enterprise, and is a systematic engineering. The content of enterprise safety 
management shall include the safety law management, administrative management, equipment and facility management, 
operating environment and condition management, etc. 
Due to different enterprise sizes, different technical levels and different personnel component, the levels of enterprise 
safety management are uneven. Institutionalization, standardization and normalization of the enterprise safety production 
are different development levels of enterprise safety management, and is a process of sequential development. In theory, we 
hope that enterprises can at least achieve the standardization of safety management. However, the fact is often not the case. 
Not all enterprises can achieve standardization, and not all enterprises can achieve normalization with a single step.  
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3.1. Institutionalization of enterprise safety production  
There is a large number of enterprises in China, and many small- and medium-sized enterprises begin to take shape from 
the pioneering period. There is an urgent pursuit to expand the production scale and market share. The degree of attention 
paid on safety is insufficient, and the safety work still stays at the rough management model. There are many negative 
factors in the safety management implementation by small- and medium-sized enterprises: the awareness of small- and 
medium-sized enterprises on safety production is not enough. For these enterprises, the traditional management model has 
been entrenched, and the will of the leadership shall be the management direction. Meanwhile, the enterprise does not 
arrange the specialized safety department and safety management personnel, and the equipment cannot reach the safety 
technique standards. For these enterprises with rough management mode, it is unlikely to make them realize the safety 
management standardization, and it is the top priority of these enterprises to realize the safety production institutionalization. 
The safety production institutionalization is firstly embodied in establishment of institutions, and sound safety 
management institution clarifies functions and responsibilities of the safety management organizations, and makes the 
safety work have regulations to abide by. Safety production institutionalization is also reflected in the institution 
implementation, and the institution implementation increases the safety affair management procedures and improves the 
overall execution and efficiency. At the same time, a sound safety management institution can specify the behaviors of 
employees, to avoid arbitrary decision-making and risks in the work [3].  
3.2. Standardization of enterprise safety production 
Safety production standardization is the advanced form of institutionalization, and is the product when the safety 
production management develops to a certain stage. Enterprise safety production standardization applies to the large-scale 
enterprise with the sound institution and fairly perfect safety management. Safety production standardization shall be 
realized on the basis of safety production institutionalization. 
Safety production standardization pays attention to scientificalness and systematicness, with whole-process production 
safety of the enterprise as the purpose, and by means of carrying out hazard identification, risk assessment and risk 
management, and with meeting regulation and standard requirements as the basic conditions, to fully reflect the intrinsic 
link between safety and effectiveness, and organically combine with the basic management of other aspects of the 
production operation unit. It requires the enterprise to establish a preventive mechanism, and various institutions and 
regulations, various production links and the safety work of related posts shall conform to laws, rules, regulations, standards 
and other provisions, to reach and maintain a certain standard, which shall be continuously bettered, perfected and improved, 
so that it is always in good conditions of safety production, so as to control the production safety risks [4].  
3.3. Normalization of enterprise safety production 
Safety production normalization is the highest form of safety management, and applies to enterprises of which the safety 
management work has been perfectly done, and the safety production level has greatly surpassed the national standards. 
Each employee shall participate in the formulation process of the safety rules and regulations, to ensure their understanding, 
recognition and support. The enterprise itself has the complete ideological concept, and can conduct integration and 
coordination of methods and techniques of enterprise safety management, and they can soundly organize behaviors of 
members, to inspire the safety management system of the induction mechanism. At the moment, standardization has not 
applied to these enterprises. What they require is not only remain on the fixed clauses, but also the higher level, safety 
production normalization. 
Enterprise safety production normalization can make every post, every behavior, every equipment and every moment 
under control. During enterprise safety management, decision routinization, evaluation quantification, organization 
systematization, rights and liabilities explicitness, rewards and punishment evidence, target planification, business flow, 
measure specification, behavior standardization and control proceduring. Safety production normalization builds a function 
with autoimmune and auto repair for enterprises. Therefore, the enterprise safety management has the regulatory function, 
the enterprise can fit to changes in the external environment, and the enterprise can maintain sustained and stable production 
safety state.  
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4. Suggestions for implementation and enforcement of countermeasures for enterprise safety production 
institutionalization, standardization and normalization  
4.1. In accordance with the enterprise's conditions, institutionalization, standardization and normalization of enterprise 
safety production shall be realized gradually. 
The enterprise shall correctly recognize and deeply understand the concepts of institutionalization, standardization and 
normalization of safety production, and to explore the law appropriate for enterprise safety development. In accordance with 
the actual situation of the enterprise, the mode which can really held the enterprise to realize safety management shall be 
selected. Don't pursue "standardization" and "normalization" blindly, but to select the appropriate development stage and 
management mode based on the enterprise size, the current situation of safety management, and quality of personnel. 
4.2. Normalization of enterprise safety production 
The subject of system development and implementation is employee. Only the employee can fully identify the potential 
safety hazards existing in the production site, and understand feasibility of rules and regulations. Only through all-member 
participation and safety management, can this systematic engineering be in normal operation, and obtain continuous 
development. Only through, the safety rules and regulations can be exerted to maximum benefits. Through all-member 
participation, the enterprise safety management mode can fit to the enterprise development. 
4.3. Normalization of enterprise safety production 
Institution implementation is the main content of institutionalization, and is the basis of standardization and 
normalization. The building of enterprise safety institution shall meet its own safety management requirements, and shall 
ensure the implementation of safety institution. The following aspects shall be achieved: 
 Firstly, the basic-level leadership shall set an example, strictly follow various rules and regulations, conduct strict 
enforcement of orders and bans, to better implement institution and maintain institution seriousness. Secondly, the 
excitation mechanism shall be introduced. Implementation of employee institution shall be taken as a link of the individual 
comprehensive evaluation, and the enterprise safety production and the interests of employees shall be linked. For some 
phenomena of regular violations of institution, rectification is required, and economic punishment shall also be given. At the 
same time, the behaviors to resolutely implement the institution shall be recognized, and the employees are encouraged to 
comply with safety rules and regulations. Moreover, the safety supervision and inspection shall be competent. Regularly 
check implementation of safety rules and regulations. Check scientific procedures, clear content, flexible means, 
comprehensive scope and result feedback.  
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